
The Acadian. 'Human Hearts.' Some of our cash prices
For the coming week.

To be transported from the Strife of 
town to the atmosphere of the hill 
country, with the simple honest peo
ple pursuing their lives of affection 
and trust, is in itself a refreshment. 
To hear the singing oi the birds and 
those other sounds with the farm, to 
hear and see all things that flood the 
memory with pleasant poetry of com
mon things, is not on^y a relief from 
the cares of the day, but a renewal of 
the better side of nature. In the real
istic melodrama ‘Human Hearts, ' the 
scenes of which are chiefly among the 
hills of Arkansas, is found s power to 
charm that is marvelous. Every
thing has its purpose and furthers 
the main intention of an all absorbing 
story of love, hate, injustice and re
tribution. The play engages the sym
pathies for the sufferings visited on s 
tamily of plain,honest people, through 
the unfortunate marriage of the hero 
with an adventuress whom he thought 
to reform, but failed; the temptation 
of the old lile proving too strong for 
her. The dirk side of the story is

_ well balanced with humor, adroitly
_____ ® introduced and made a necessary eleWomen’s Pumps. eEtSEB

and the Old Homestead, ‘Human 
Hearts, ' while on a different theme 
throbs with interest true to nature 
and is an ever welcome visitor to the 
discriminating and tboughtiul spec
tator. That its production at the 
Optra House next Wednesday evening 
will be welcomed hy an overflowing 
house is almost a foregone conclusion.

Wollville High School.
Examination report for quarter end

ing April lath, 191a.
Gradb XI
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J.E.Males & Co.New Advertisements.
Just re«| them over then 

come and buy
Auction.
A. V. Rand.
Tip Top Tea. 
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
J G. Vanfluskirk. 

E. Hales &

LIMITED
Are Showing Title Week

Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresses
For Women, Misses and Children

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

Coffee,
ground Warder 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peice of 
Soap on tft uArket 4^0. pr cake 

It Jfi well named.
Royal YeasCjCakes 
Gold Dust <^rn Meal 3^0. per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 
Tea, Harveys Special, a choice

27c. per lb.

ted Milk 10c. per can

& Sanborp,

N
Co., Ltd. 

jpray Co of N 8. 
Withy & Co., Ltd.

It ia difficult to please a par
ticular womfcn with a poorfy 
built shoe; for this reason we 
recommend the “ Empress.” 
It is perfect in every detail, 
material,workmanship and de
sign. We carry a complete 
stock of “ Empress ” Shoes for 
Women.

Local Happening».
See Yarmonth Dye Works adv. for 

facts you know but have forgotten.
The R A. E. Club will meet next 

Monday evening at the home of Mra. 
J. C. Starr, Main atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stairs and 
family have gone to their cottage at 
Evangeline Beach for the summer.

Mr. A. C Johnson has recently had 
his residence on Gaspereau avenue 
very much improved by the addition 
of broad verandahs.

Just call at the Wollville Decorat
ing Co. and have a look at our wall
papers, they are the newest and most 
up to date in town.

Mr. B. W. Cleveland, of Kingston, 
with bis daughter, Miss Marjorie, are 
spending a part of this week with 
friends in Wollville.

Miss Gwladys Han is, who has 
been spending some’ months in the 
United States and Upper Provinces, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mr. L. W. Archibald, at present 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at Yar 
mouth, has been appointed physical 
trainer at Acadia sod will begin his 
duties at opening of the schools next 
September.

Salesman—Minister or well edu 
cated salesman under 40, member o< 
Pro*estant church, to travel for high 
clean proposition; guaranteed salary; 
money advene d for expenses; posi 
lion permanent. 'Tt&dresa, Box 24a, 
Digby, N. S.

Mrs. J. L. Franklin, who has been 
spending the winter at Breton, Pa., 
with her son, Mr. Emerson Franklin, 
has returned home. Mr. and Mrs 
Franklin are occupying their former 
res <i< nee until their new home is 
completed.

Children. Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTORI A
The graduating recital of Mise 

Mary Clifiord Palmer, pianiste; Miss 
Susan Isabel 1 Hull, contralto; and 
Miss Helen Fay Jenks, reader; tf the 
graduating class of Acadia Seminary, 
will take piece on Tuesday evening 
of next week in College Hall.

Mrs. Eastwood and her daughter 
Mrs. Ethel Green and family left yra 
terday for Winnipeg where they will 
in future make their home. Many 
Wolfvllle friends will join in wishing 
them a safe and pleasant journey and 
every prosperity and happiness in 
their new borne.

. 4c. per box

«•

B tea

4 White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00,*3,50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00 ea.
Misses’ and Children's Dresses, all ages from 

l to 15 yrs., from 50c. to $2.00 each.

Jersey Eve 
Gin Pills

kidney tre 
pills, they

Come earifand often: Will be
pleased to welt vu you at the,

40c. per box 
to has backache, or 
le should use these 
l give relief.

See onr Stock of

■ ' « i
—

Crystal Palace Grocery
T. 1. HARVEY. DRESS SKIRTSWe carry a complete 

range in

Patents, Tans & Gun Metals
These Pumps are made on 
Pump Lasts and Look-fit- 
wear and stay on better 
than the ordinary Pumps,

Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 
Venetian Cloths for 3.00 to $10.00 each. 

New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

* '^,-Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robed Spicer and D. 

C. Connor wi4t to thank all those 
who were so kind and helpful to 
them in their sad bereavement, and 
tor floral oiler iage.

‘Our baby urjjea for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy,’.Write# Mm. T. B Ken 
driok, Rauch, Gj$. ‘It ia the beat cough 
remedy ou the market fur coughs, cold* 
and croup ' PofMVi by all dealer#.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
hlill! WOLFVILLE.

Evelyn, Reid 70 78 827058716
Violet Thorpe 62 78 90 62 79 52 70 5
Lemley Baker 62 40 60 97 64 7
£aU,l,Tiugley 61 54 70 56 82 57 63 3
H. Vaughn 37 70 85 50 70 63 62 5
A.Elderkin 66 41 6a 63 6a
H. Johnson 46 51 57 14 87 '79 55 6
Maty Starr 53 
K. Woodman 52 75 
•C. Wickwire 91 75

"Unable to attend all exams.

Get Job Piloting at thfa office.

FOBNESS, IITHYi Hutchinson’s
* Co. Ltd.

Et amehlp Lines.
London. Halifax & St JohnC. M. BORDEN Express 

& Livery.
57 4i 60 

4° 34
55 S3 2 I ’ tO

From London. Stmr. From Halifax. 
Shenandoah ...

Apr. 30—Alleghany 
■May 14—Shenandoih.
" 22 -(Via St. John’s.

Nfld.) Rappahan
From Liverpool. From

VI» St John s, NHd.
Apr. 16 —Mont.mk Point__ May 8
•day [4—Tabasco .................May 25

“ 18—Almeriana ............ June 8
" 31 — Durango................. 22

Proposed Stilings Subject to Change

FURNESS, WITH* A SO., Ltd.
Agente, Halifax, N. 8.

........Apr »5

.........May 7

........June 4
WOLFVILLE. UP-TO DATE IN EVERT RESPECT.Gradb X

t) E'lvkb-. vds, iWouvhuH, Single and Double Carriages. Good Honest Oaiwfu 
t'd. Boarding Stables. ^Telephone No* 68. B***a8e oaraiully transferhi 111 I nock June 18 

Halifax.
College Note». Shade Tree», T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVIUE, N. S.C. Collins 

B. An
73 93 86 90 69 90 83 5 
70 94 91 70 89 80 82.3 
63 66 46 85 10067 71-3 

71 52 90 57 98 71 
62 57 50 80 ?8 66 

45 54 47HÜÜMH 
V.Duncaneoo 76 71 90 50 63 30 63 3 
M. Coldweli 43 64 44 85 79 63

73 61 59 50 56 76 6a 3 
56 53 30 69 57. 77 56 8 
53 70 58 .30 50 50 Si 8 
44 .1» 79 68 8a 50 5
at 30 30 90 a« so 4i& 
43 58 34 20 30 52 39 3

The Inter class Baseball league is Au article appeared in Thb Acadi 
now in full swing. In Ihe first game, an last week stating that the^shadc 
Seniors va Freshmen, the former team tiees el Wollville were its ‘greatest 
woo by the score of 11-3. In the attraction and asset, and as a town its 
next game the Sophomores defeated 'only beauty.' General statements 
the Juniors by the score of g-B List are generelly false and we arc prepar 
Friday the Seniors woo their second ed to prove this one so. I notice the V. Sleep 
victory, this time over the Academy j writer was careful in not calling them P. Dodge 
The score was 4-1. On Tuesday the ornamental trees, so I will agree with 5°r°en
tiophomorea de.eated the Aeedemy, him I hat the term shade tree is appli rJJiu,

were defeated by the Freshmen by the them are certainly not ornamental, 
score of 5-4 The following is the e, g , the one situated in front of the 
present standing of the teams:

Games Won

Soph mores ...
Freshmen__
Juniors 
H. C. A........

gus 
I Magee 
R. Bishop 58

Hip 69 Wolfville’s New Store$585
For Tail Up-To-Date

Collapsible Go Cart

:
88 64764 90

The lightest weight cart 
folded up flat You Like to make We thank the public for their very liberal patronage.

We will continue to sell at Low Prices as our
goods are bought for Spot Cash and therefore can sell nt 

prices that defy competition.

We Guarantee Satisfaction oPReney Refunded

--«a V'. HOLIDAYEn

thcr do 

back an
We havFnlUluMiewes^e^ 

jHsigns of

Baby Carriages.
Write us for full particulars. 

WE BY FREIGHT.

—

k g!S*W, with lea- 
hood and lining,

■l.il.!

R W. Ford, Principal.
Concluded Next Week. Gifts, but you are so 

very busy.I drug store. On the other hand there 
Lost are some trees in Wolfvllle that not 

0 only deserve the term ornamental,but 
o may well be styled grand or maguifi
1 cent, e. g., the one on the corner of
2 Front street and Central svenne. Now 

"2 j I venture to assert that nine persons
The first Inter class Track Meet of out often in Wollville will agree with 

the season was held en Monday after- »« th#t le«at one third of the trees 
poon. All the events were keenly on the streets should be removed and 
contested and it looks as if Acadia flivc the real « cfiance to grow and 

become beautiful. It may be all right 
to act out ornamental trees twelve 
feet apart, but it is not practical to. 
have ornamental trees covering forty- 
feet situated only fifteen feet ap^it 
There is then only one thing left to 
do end that ia to remove the superflu
ous ones. But more than that, those 
that are left should be pruned and 
cared for es we do our frnit trees in

For the Stomach.
Let us help;you.
Oue dozen Photographs 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are 
beautiful than ever. And 
our annual to per 
discount is on until 
18th. Don’t wait for the

Hkrb’s an Ofvbr You Should
NOT OVBRLOOK.

Rfxall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy 
stomach troubles by aiding nature to 
supply the elements the absence of 
which in the gastric juices causes In
digestion and dyspepsia. They aid 
the stomach to digest loud end to 
quickly convert it into rich, red blood 
and material necessary for overcom
ing natural body waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets in your vest pocket or 
keep them iu your room. Take one 
alter each heavy meal and prove our 
assertion that indigestion will not 
bother you.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets are and what they will do for 
you. We guarantee them to relieve 
indigestion and dyspepsia, If they 
tall we will refund 
Three sizes; 25 cents, 50 cents, end 
fi 00. Remember, you, can obtain 
Rexall Remedies only at our store— 
l'he Rexall Store. A. V. Rand.

Mr. Edgar Archibs’d, oi the stafl 
of the agricultural college at Truro, 
is about severing his connection with 
the Nova Scotia institution. He has 
been appointed to a position in the 
agricultural department et Ottawa 

|| and enters upon bis new duties itu 
mediately Mr. Archibald is a son of 
Mr. K B. Archibald of this town.

-i■ 1
■ i

FRED HARRIS & BROS.YUKON 6 CO.would be able to retain her reputation 
this year at Moncton. The Meet was 
won by the Sophomores, with the 
Freshmen a close second

Massey-Harrls Building, Wolfvllle, N S.Graham, Wollville, N. S.Fur I t and Carpets. 
IRQ, N. S. 
tssasaeseseaesi

Children dry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORl A
Mr. E E. Fairweether was admitted 

to the bar ol Nova Scotia on Tuesday 
last at Halifax. Ho hoe been admitted 
into partnership with Mr. A. L D»v 
idson, M. P., of Middleton, end will 
take charge of the branch at Anqa 
priis Royal. Mr Fairweether estab 
liehed an enviabU record while at the 
Lew School and during the piast term 
made a first mark in every subject 
written. He undoubtedly has a bril 
liant future.

Salt for Fertilizer.—Send in 
your orders lor Fertilizer Salt. We 
have only two care, price very low 

I1.L8LBV & HarvrV Co., Ltd.

COAL! Belting, Pulleys,Thoiie in charge of the entertain
ment to be given in aid of the Boy 
Scout Movement on Monday evening 
next desire to ask the generous sup
port of the Wolfvllle people.

In;meny other places contributions order that they may become objects 
woilhy of our admiration. I am sure 
that the popular sentiment in Wolf 
ville would be withlthe Council in 
any effort they should ma|$e to beau
tify the town.

People’s Market
111 Etc.The You need Coal. 

Order it at once 
before bad 

Roads.

(tiers having leased 
T. L. Harvey’s gro- 

gencral meat "and 
less, respectfully so- 
age of the people of 
vicinity. A good 

of all kinds will be 
r on hand, and cus- 
eivc best possible at 

’ldrone number is 
all be glad to wait

the shop nt 
eery and oj 
provision b 
lit it the pa 
Wolf ville 1 
stock of Mi

tomers will 
tention. C

towards the movement have been so
licited and have met with a generous 
response, the people of these towns 
realizing that this movement furnish
es the boys with an outlet for their

1 a

your money.

C M. Gormlky.
su 1 pi us energy, directs their activitu# 
along wholesome channels and trains 
up desirable citizens.

General Sir Robeit Baden Powell, 
the founder ol the Boy Scouts,1 says 
that where possible all funds lor the 
carrying on of the werk should be *c Mrs D. C Connor (nee Sadie Spicer) 
cured by the boys themselves and if al the early age of 29 years u.ceaa 
the entertainment on Monday night waH taken ill on Saturday and 
meets with the suppôtt that it de dled lhe following Tuesday. She 
serves it will not be necessary to leaves many fucod* in Hillsboro, N. 
solicit contributions in aid ol the B , where she resided, 

o v e boys.
-------«------- 5------- *

. Obituary A. IT. WHEATON.
The corn iu unity of Wolfville and 

vicinity were saddened on Tue«dey. 
April 20th, by tfie sudden death of

Romance Began in Hoe-
pita A PETERS FOR SALE j

WolfvfllAnother couple who desired a ro
mantic setting for the celebration of 
their nuptials, were married yester
day afternoon at the P outer Log Ca
bin iu Lugo Park. The bride was 
Mias Alice Saiab Eastwood, ol Los 

Br.iilt her hu.h.ml ,md p„ent. Angeles, .«4 the groom. Ur. Charlie 
^ |»"4 little eon Churchill, who have

I'OrNfttuhMO. III., ilote,« sympathy of the whole 
we.I A lew .etllng. (rout pen ol .elected community, .he It.»™ three sisters 

is wvandotte—levliorn# bended iint* lwo brothers, till residing in
Columbian Wyandotte, prize win Wolfvllle. Funeral services were 

at Amlier.it. Price 50 < ente per Cu»ductcd by Rev. H D. Webber, as- 
ig 8- PbbcV Brown Mated by Revs. Prcstwood end MJIlet

_____________ __ (The floral offering wtte- many and
et vour dveina and cleavtna done l**utiful. One being « beautiful 
be Vermouth Dye Works bur wrt*«1» irom tbc Baptist Sunday 
M .poly ta p DAvrwoN agent 8cb°o1 of which the was a member.

■ y n kh Uarial too)* place at Wlllo
«ox aba , - emetcry.

|. 7. »9U.
On Wednesday evening the Rev 

R. F Dixon, of this town, gave a 
lecture in Temper House and Lot for Sale. A house with one 

of land, culturally 
modern conveniences.

fifth of no acre 
situated. All1

iofah.it..-,
H tivetsi|y avenue, op- 

totimls. Nine rooms, 
b., half acre land, 
pidts lut year, be- 
||||’-ÿant i s t v x

SE^five, three quar- 
Wll ftmi trees 
1 garden spot. Pos

L. E. Woktman.

F. C. Churchill,
Pdst Office Box 331.d pi

-,
yesterday afternoon, the Rev. Mmk 
B. Shaw, Chaplain of the Seventh 
Regiment Infantry, officiating.

SI
25aÏso, Msr tl
ters of an fieri 
and an excellen 

ion May 2at

, TO RENT.ol ,
tMlr of We have the best possible prices onSeparately, if desired, dwelling of 

nine rooms, B'acksnnth Shop. Paint J 
Shop Possession May rat. Apply to j 

Mrs. Ciias. H. Bor urn,
The bride was born in Wolfvllle. 

Nova %i|le, where Rev. Mr. Shaw 
resldfdv e.ore coming to San Bernar
dino and they enjoyed a 
get her, recalling scenes and Wood Sowin 

Mochi

I Wollville !
visit to- 

people in COAL ETTES. Ladies Iw Bank
Mpt- Mary Crandall and P J. Chip- 

the witnesses at the wed Are not thfie Facts. By tip
ping up a Last Spring’s Dress you 
could make a new one only you 
do not want the Same Color.

You have Another Dress as 
Good as New only it is so soiled.

Your Last Spring's Suit would 
do for This Season if it was not so

Don't let these little things• 
worry you. Send the Goods to 
Yarmouth and get them Dyed ,or 
L'lcam n.

Stud AU Orders through Our 
Wolfville Agent, P. W Davidson, 
P. O. Box 288.

I
ding.

Did you evei 
for domestic 
slack, no was* 

C«r«o[v,Nli 
hill constant!) 
delivery and <

luettes. Fine
to Mss C 8.1 For Salb Cubai* A Smith Premitt 
ilvcraity avenue, 'Typewriter. Apply to W. H Morse

‘ OILS, ETC.
Mr. and Mis. Case will spend sev 

ersl days in Los Angeles and at the 
diSurent beach resorts, after which 
they will return And make their home 

bleed.
The romfcncc which culminated so 

happily in the wedding ceremony 
yesterday, bad It* inception at the 
Southern California Stale Hospital, 
where the bride end groom were both

Spring 
[. Prompt 
1 screened.

Write us, or better still call and see 
us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.

Burj Co.
Thoseperlol Vornlsh Co's. Feints.

Our slock includes Outside Paints, Floor Faillis. Varnish 
.iabastinc, Wagon Paints. Buggy Paiuts, Burrell's 1 “
. gfuuiae White Lead, Pure Llmaied Oil, Pure - 
Iry Glut. Liquid Glue, etc.

of 1
10THERFATHEIthe ####take m—priceare very

1 Yarmouth Dye Works.Juet bear ii 
ten would du 
turc» of you. 

Make the at

tut your child 
u#t Mich pic- Illsley & Harvey Co.,PillsDr. d

LIMITED,
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
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